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I must say it

r

Charles H A hcraft Executive Secretary

Do not deny yourself
The ful lest enrichment of life disallows some things. (Matt. 16:24) Self
denial indeed is among the fine arts. However, there are other things we
should never deny ourselves in this life.
Among the hundreds which cross my mind I shall suggest one - a close,
warm, personal , cordial, communicative relationship with some person of
another race and culture. One of the reasons life has been so complete for my
Sarah and me is the enrichment our close friends of other races have brought
into our lives.
W e have not denied ourselves the invigorating privilege of inter-racial
experiences which have drawn us immeasurably closer to the burning heart of
God If the idea strikes you as desirable, Dr. Tom Logue, BSU Director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention , 376-4791 . or "Friendship," Mrs. Elaine
Moore, 225-9188, will introduce you to a beautiful person of another culture
and you can build a whole new dimension into your life.
Everyone, however, can have a very special friendship with our black
brothers and sisters. Do not deny yourself the experience or you will surely be
the loser. I do not mean the employer-employee or the master-servant
relationship. I do not mean the condescending, patronizing hypocrisy upon
which no friendship could be based. I mean the life-level, gut-level, equalitylevel relationship of allowing yourself to be the real friend of a black person
and, in turn , allowing that black person to be your real friend.
Real friends converse with each other. They are invited into each other's
home. They exchange Christmas and birthday greetings. They " look in" on
each other if there is illness or misfortune. They help raise each other's kids.
They pray for each other and are not ashamed to confess their need of the
others. The children in the two families develop a fine regard for each other
and it is not long until this delightful experience becomes contagious and
those nearby "catch it."
We are indeed a part of all whom we meet, never living or dying into
ourselves. We can lift ourselves out of tedium, boredom and uselessness by
constructing firm friendships and hence bridges, inter-racially.
If, of course, you enjoy a secondary existence, void of the enlargement
which comes from other cultures you could just go on as usual and be what
you have always been. God has never posed all the gifts, talents or special
endowments into any one race or culture.
If one is to have the advantage of these many diversified endowments of
God he will surely have to drink from springs other than his own . We should
not deny ourselves this open-end privilege. Indeed, we will be the loser if we
disallow it.
Brother and Sister Perkins of 3401 West 13th are the very special Black
friends of the Ashcrafts. Brother Perkins called us, expressing his sympathy
upon learning one of our parakeets had died. How is that for a real friend?
I must say it!
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The editor's page

Unity at the state convention
The spirit of the State Convention was one of great
unanimity Every action by messengers and speakers
was one of love and Joy.
The only ubstitute motions or referral came in the last
motion
to
delete
the
second
session.
A
recommendation of the Study Committee on ministry
failed The recommendation provides that " o staff
person be employed or office created by our State
Convention to deal with this problem. "
Another motion to limit the term of president of the
Convention to one year was referred to the Constitution
Committee for report at next year's convention.
The key to the unity of our Convention is the
enthusiasm felt over the Life and Liberty Campaign. It
appears that nearly everyone is looking forward to this
evangelistic thrust. A growing number of laymen and
church staff are totally committed to t he endeavor.
President Don Moore presided with grace and dignity.
Most of all , we were impressed with his sincerity and
dedication Moore will continue to play an important
role in the work of Arkansas Baptists as he assists in the
leadership of the Life and Liberty Campaign.
The maturity and administrative ability of our newlyelected president, Wilbur Herring, will benefit Arkansas
Baptists greatly. Don Moore summed up the t houghts of
the messengers a he said of Dr. Herring, 'We have
utmost confidence in this man. He is a man of great
character and ability." We believe that in his dual role
of president and director of t he Life and Liberty
Campaign Dr. Herring will provide great impetus to
efforts to confront every lost person in Arkansas with
the gospel .
First Baptist Church, Ft. Smith, did an unusually fine

I I \ Prc•t t '>nc•c•c/

Job in hosting the convention. Every effort was made by
Pastor William Bennett, his staff and his church
members to make t hose attending the convention
comfortable
The preaching and musi : were superb. There were
many moving moments in the convention . Some of the
highlights were the stirri ng messages of Sam Cathey and
Wayne Ward, and t he musc ial presentation of a group
from Ouachita University, Arkadelphia.
The Bible teaching of Jimmy Allen was both dynamic
and relevant. Dr. Allen dealt with many contemporary
problems confronting our nation, such as immorality,
drug abuse, the breakup of the family, and the
importance of religious liberty.
Jaroy Weber, president of the Southern Baptist
Convention, brought a statesman-like address on the
thrust of our Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. Weber
challenged Baptists to truly " let Christ's freedom ring."
Both Presi dents Nicholas and Grant graphically
issued the challenge to protect our religious liberty and
the separation of church and state. Dr. Nicholas
portrayed the dangers of secular humanism, while Dr
Grant articulated the meaning of separation of church
and state.
As the convention adopted the largest budget in its
history, the underlying t heme of every message and
action was missions and evangelism.
Most of those who attended left with a feeling of
victory. We believe t he convention theme of " Life and
Liberty through Jesus Christ," will become a reality for
many thousands of people as we work untiringly and
rely upon the power of God.

Guest editorial

Who will train if trainers quit?

Three identical events don't constitute a trend; but
three in one day can raise an eyebrow. Reference is to
the fact that in one day's mail to The Christian Index
came three separate church bulletins bearing news that
t hese three churches were officially abolishing Church
Training as an ongoing organi zation.
Hopefully, every church which disbands its Church
Trainin g structure will offer some training ministry as an
alternative. It's hard to fathom any church not giving its
, members regular helps in discipleship, doctrine, Baptist
history and other topics in the Church Training
curriculum.
All across t he land, clear signs point to a new wave of
Bible study in homes and churches of all descriptions.
Fires of bicentennial evangelistic thrust are going to
bring in new converts and new members to our
churches.
These new converts and these Bible-hungry students
NOVEMBER 27, 1975

will need adequately-trained teachers and leaders.
Where will they come from if churches have no ongoing
training program to keep Sunday Schools and other
organizations supplied with capable workers?
One of Southern Baptists' biggest problems right now
is the number of totally-unprepared leaders staffing so
many church program organizations. To abolish a
meaningful training ministry is to further complicate
this tragic shortcoming.
You might not call it Church Training, and it doesn't
have to meet on Sunday evening. But you best have
some type of meaningful membership training ministry.
The stakes are high, and the values too deep, for
training to die by default. If anything, training
opportunities should be intensified and expandedEditor Jack U. Harwell in 'The Christian Index', Georgia
Baptists' state paper
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R Grant / Pre\ld<'nt
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Gray pots and black kettl es
I have been known to be critical of the
press, on occasion, for being obsessed
wi t h headl inin g b ad news and
overlooking good new s I have not
decided how to classify an intriguing
news story reported recent ly by the
Associated Press
Under t he hea d I ine " M i lwaukee
Tavern Proh i bi ts Sm o k i ng" it was
reported that a tavern on the south side
of M ilwaukee had posted a sign on the
door reading " Lungs at W o rk; No
Smoking Inside " A pparent ly the tavern
keeper had decided that alcohol and
tobacco don't mix, or at least shouldn' t
mix. He required that all who enter must
leave their cigarettes, cigars, and pipes
outside, or at least in their pockets wh ile
in the tavern.
When asked whether this was hurting
his business, t he owner said it actually is
attracting tavern-goers from all parts of
the Milwaukee area. He estimated that
business c limbed at the rate of four
percent per week in the first two months
after he went smokeless.
Since reading that story I have had
trouble sorting out my vari ed reactions. I
remember reading another news story
recently about the continued increase in
the number of alcoholics in Great Britain
despite the constantly rising cost of

wh1 key, gin, and beer The British
Coun cil on Al coholism reported that the
number of alcoholics has risen by 34
percent in the past four years and that
one alcoholic in four today is a woman,
while just 10 years ago the proportion
was one in nine Isn' t it interesting that,
with medical experts telling us t hat
alcohol is the number one dru g probl em,
that a Milwaukee tavern promoting the
sale of alcoholic beverages would launch
a crusade agai nst cigarettes, c igars, and
pipes?
It also occurred to me that the
M i lwaukee tavern does not provide as
much freedom as the commercial
airlines. The airlines continue to respec t
not only our freedom to develop
cirrhosis of the liver, but also to develop
lung cancer. It is true they have begun to
segregate pro-lung cancer passengers
from anti-lung cancer passengers, bu t
this infringement on freedom has not yet
extended to the liver.
Although the temptation is strong to
conclude that the Milwaukee tavern
operator is simply an example of the pot
calling the kettle black, I still have the
feeling we should thank him for c leaning
up part of the pot. The airlines have a
lo nger way to go.

Woman's viewpoint
In o· ea/ Bowen
Thanksgiving in a small church
When our church moved its facilities
from downtown, I came by some of the
ancient pictures t hat were uncovered in
the move. One of t hem was the wellknown picture of the pilgrims on their
way to church.
As I look at it from time to time, I think
of the great faith those first settlers must
have had to cross the treacherous
ey ,:,anses of ocean in search of freedom. I
think of their fortitude through that first
winter of terrible trials. How they must
have been tested over anq over, and I
believe they grew spiritually through
their hardships.
How they must have longed for a real
place of worship. And how they must
have toiled to build their first little
building. I like to believe their first day in
their small log building was one of
thanksgiving:
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When Pilgrims toiled to build their first
small church
As, felling trees and cutting boughs away
And notching logs to lift them one by
one,
Set them in place and fill the cracks with
clay, .
I wonder if they longed for former days;
Of worship in cathedrals, tall and vast,
Of organ music swelling to the sky
And neat collection baskets being
passed.
Or were they so enfolded in God's plan,
They gave no thoughts to moments that
were gone,
But struggled that each hour be fully
used,
And rested only for another dawn ;
That, work completed, they might
worship there .
As free as any man who knelt in prayer?

by R. Wilbur Herring
Our greatest need at this point and
time in history is to have a genuine
revival in prayer. You will recall the first
words of 11 Chro nicles 7: 14 say, " If my
people which are called bv mv name
sh all humble themselves and pray... "
This 1s our firs t need and our first step in
see ing a great evange l istic th rus t
accompanied by godly patriotism.
We must return to faith in the efficacy
of prayer. There is something about this
age o f science and tech nology that
makes us feel as if prayer is " good" but
prayer is not as effective as it was before
this en l igh te ned era . Please don' t
misunderstand me as I strive to express
the feeli ngs of the hearts o f the majority
of our people. One of o ur little
expressions of yesteryear which we
seldom hear now is " Prayer Changes
Things."
How do we answer the question
whether we really believe that prayer will
change things? I know that it is not
prayer (the asking) in which we have our
faith, but rather the prayer answering
God who hears our prayer. The object of
our faith must be God, but the practice
of t hat faith is prayer. When we pray to
God do we really think anything will
come from it? We pray for the sick. Do
we really have faith that God will heal
the ones we pray for? We pray for the
doctors, the nurses, the technicians and
other members of the healing team that
God will give them wisdom beyond their
own native and trained wisdom . Do we
really believe that God will use these
men and women of science?
If we had more faith in the power and
results of prayer we would pray more.
Therefore, we need to return to the value
and efficacy of prayer before we can
expect a revival in the practice of prayer.
So the question comes to mind, What
will return us to the faith in, the value of,
and the need of prayer? " Faith cometh by
hearing and hearing by the word of God."
We must read, study and meditate upon
the word of God day and night as to the
place of prayer in the life of our Lord and
in the life of His churches.
We need to preach a whole series of
messages on prayer. We need a lot of
teaching on prayer. But most of all we
need a lot more practicing of prayer in
faith believing that God will do for us
what we cannot do for ourselves.
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Says 80 year old preacher
Life, problems of minister have changed
" Pastors have tremendo us problems.
But the problems of today are quite
different fro m those of years ago,"
observed M E Wiles o f M ountain Home,
who had spent 52 years in the active
min,~try Wiles, who recently passed his
80th birthday, was recalling some of his
experiences ,n rural m,ss,on work
Whtie a state missionary, Wi les held a
revival in a hurch t hat was located 10
mtles from a post office or any other
Baptist church The state Missions
Department had given $1,000 toward a
new building which was nicely equipped,
but the pa tor lived 11 miles from the
church in a half-finished country home
" Around his door," Wiles mused,
" were 11 cats to meet you each time you
would attempt to leave the house The
large basement was full of water in which
ducks quacked both day and night. The
close t drinking water was one-fourth
mile away and was carried home in
buckets "
The church had just excluded their
unday School director, who was also the
adult Bible teacher, for writing an unChrist1an letter to the pastor's daughter.
All of the deacons drank, except the one
who could not read or write
The people of the community showed
very ltttle respect for the church , and one
Sunday morning the pastor found that
the butld,ng had been used all night for
drinking and gambling. In the future it
was kept locked
During Wiles' revival o ne boy was
saved, and there were several
rededications Later contacts indicated
that the church was finally following the
pastor's leadership.
Wiles was born near Melbourne in
Izard County. He married Tina Taylor on
September 16, 1916. The couple had one
child, Mrs Virginia Wiles Wiggins. " I was
a farmer before I began preaching,"
Wiles recalled. I left the farm and hired a
man to bring me to Mountain Home, a
distance of 65 miles, in a covered wagon.
I entered Ouachita College (now
Ouachita University) in the fall of 1928.
My daughter was 10 years old then. I
pastored fourth-time churches all the
four years I was at Ouachita."
After his graduation Wiles served four
associations as missionary: Concord,
Clear Creek,
Bartholomew, and
Mississippi County. In Concord
Association alone Wiles held 51 revivals.
Wiles' memories of his revivals are
pleasant. " I always felt that I should have
a plan for every revival. I would sign up
the people to attend on Sunday morning
and bring lost people with them," Wiles
said. In one revival 29 were saved in the
morning service. " I always felt that if
there were not a minimum of 150 people
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saved under my preaching in a year I had
failed," Wiles recalls " I still believe that
t he most important thing t hat any
preacher or missionary does is to win
people to the Lord Jesus."
Wiles enjoyed his work as state
evangelist for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Wiles began to serve on
April 1, 1947, under the leadership of Dr.
C W Caldwell, then state director of
missions " During the 16 years that I
served as the state evangelist, Dr.
Ca ldwell and I never crossed on any
matter," Wiles said. " I never worked with
any man that I felt was a finer man of
God than Dr. Caldwell. We had great
times together."
Wtles' first wife had very poor health
for a number of years. " If it had not been
for the kindness and graciousness of my
daughter and her husband," Wiles said,
" I would have had to give up my state
missions work." His wife died March 27,
1960.
Twenty-five months after the death of
his first wife, Wiles " married another
great woman ." " She was the widow of my
close friend L.H. Davis," he said.
Wiles has preached 6,433 sermons in
885 revivals. He has had 7,231
professions of faith under his preaching
with 6,472 additions for baptism. Wiles
feels that some of the happiest moments
of his life have been spent in preaching
and witnessing.

Free to ministers
An information packet on
alcohol is free to ministers from the
State Office on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism The packet is designed
to provide information on how to
deal with the alcoholic and his
family. Write or phone the State
Offict> o n Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism, 1515 Building, 1515
West 7th Street, Little Rock, Ark.,
72202. (371-2003)

Death=h======
Mrs. Ocie Lloyd, 90, a member of
Caudel Aven ue Church, Springdale, died
Nov 6.

Revival1======
First Church, Palestine, Oct. 13-19;
Floyd Cowan, evangeli st, War ren
Billingsley, song leader; 13 for baptism,
three by letter, 10 dedications. James F.
Peck ,s pastor.

~

Baptist
0 heritage
hv Bc>rnC's I<. SC'lph

Rev. and Mrs. M.E.Wi les

Do our convictions of biblical truths as
Baptists run deep enough to risk
imprisonment? Perhaps we do not know
because we have never faced this. Many
of us shrink under scorn. Others have
faced harsher penalties.
One -such was Samuel Hubbard who,
with his wife, embraced Baptist views in
November, 1648. Because they believed
the ordinance of baptism to be for
believers only Mrs. Hubbard answered
twice publicly for her actions. Hubbard
was declared no better than she and both
threatened
with
t he
Hartford,
Connecticut, jail unless they renounced
their views or moved. They chose the
latter.
Many suffered similar actions in those
days. We have a minute account of what
happened because her huusband carried
on an extensive correspondence on his ~
behalf as well as that of his church.
Letters prove most valuable as a primary
source of history.
... anci that's one way Baptist history
was preserved in America 327 years ago.
□A.H . Newman, A History of Baptists
in the United States, Am. Baptist Pub.
Soc. Philadelphia, 1915, p. 110
Page
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Business and resolutions: a report from the
Tht>

bu,11w, of the 122nd an nual
rkama\ Baptt t late
t'mt•n t,011 lOmenmg ,n r,r t Church,
ft
1111th 111rlud('d th adoption of a
tot al budgN nt mor(' than $4 and 7-10
m1llmn 1ht• rw\, budget pro 1d
for
\ rkan,,1, B,,pt,~h to 111 rea e their gift
tt, ,H,rld 1111,. ,on,
tor the fift h
·on~t' ut1ve, car pro\lding 40.32 percent
t r " rid au,e,
Th' mort' t han
00 me enger
attendmg the on ent1on elected Wilbur
Herrmg pa tor of
entral Church,
pre 1dent. James
)tme, boro. a~ 1t
\\ alker pa tor o t ~ ir t hurch, Warren,
" ,, · re-ele ted a tir. t ice pre ident,
~, lier a layman from
" hde John
1\\elbourne v. a el cted a second vice
pre ,dent Both
all..er and Miller were
elected unan1mousl b acclamation.
The convention al ~o adopted policy on

th legal tatu of licen ed mini ters
performing
w edd i ng .
The
re ommendation aid " In the future the
proper tatu r commended for our State
out hern Baptis t
o n ention for
mini ter
to
perform
wedding
ere mo nie
in Arkansas sha ll be
ordination."
M es engers adopted a resolution urging
each Baptist and each of our churches to
participate ina special offering to help in
the elimination of world hunger. The
motion uggested that the offering be
hanneled through the treasurer of the
tate Convention.
The messengers unanimously voted to
u e every possible legitimate means to
oppose further extension of pari-mutuel
betting in Arkansas. The resolution
pecifically specified the Arkansas Live

tock M~o itltion m littll' Rock
The> on ly ~ub~titute motion~ or rl'fNrrtl~
c1me> in th<• lost ~Msion A m<Jtion w.1,
mode> to de>l<'t<' itC'm two ,,f th,•
tlw
Study
re om mC'nd,111o n~ o f
ommltt('e on Stress m the M1nl,1ry lh1 ,
mot ion fa ded 1 h<' rC'commrndat i<Jn
provides that " no ~taff pl'r\on l;w
employed or offic.c be created by ()Ur
tate
onvention to deal with the
problem." All other recomm<'ndat1on1
made by the committee were pas1l'd
Another motion to limit the term of
president of the convention to one yt>ar
was referred 10 the Constitution
Committee for a report at next year's
convention.
In addit ion to the routine resolution of
apprec i at i o n
and
suppo r t,
the
conventi on expressed its gratitude for the
work done with the Vietnamese refugee

Don Moore, pa tor at Grand Avenue, Ft .

Texas pastor Jimmy Allen led Bible study.

Johnny Biggs reported on Family and
Child Care Services.

111.1 101

'"'''11'11 ot tht'
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state convention
program. The resolution
pecifically
mentioned Trueman M oore, Concord
s ociat ion, t he churche of Arkansas,
the people of t he Ft. m ith area, the
associat ion in the areas adjoining Ft.
mith, t he tate Missions Department,
the Home Mis ion Board, and t he
Foreign M ission Board, for t heir support
w ith leadership, money, time, and
concern.
T he co nvention, th rough another
resolut ion, spelled out its concern
regarding alcoholic beverage permits. It
said 'We encourage our people to
support legislative efforts which would
require publi cation of notice in a
newspaper of general circulation within
the county wherein any private liquor
license permi t is sought, for a period of
more t han t hree weeks prior to the
hearing of the application of the issuance
of such permit."

Elected to a one-year term as president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention was
(left) R. Wilbur Herring, pastor at Central Church, Jonesboro. He has served as
president of the Executive Board and is general chairman of the Life and Liberty
Campaign . Re-elected first vice president was James Walker (right), pastor of First
Church, Warren. Layman John Miller of Melbourne (photo at left) was re-elected
second vice president.·

NOVEMBER 27, 1975
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President's address

Basic convictions of the Christian calling
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Nov. 19, 1975
Fort Smith, Ark.
by Don Moore, President

Eph. 4 1-3 " I therefore, the prisoner of the lord, beseech you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye
are "ailed,
With all lowliness and meekness, with
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love,
Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirt in the
bond of peace."
There are a number of ways in which "calling" is used to
refer to the Christian . Before we go further in the message,
these need to be considered and reduced so that we know the
pec1fic ubiect at hand.
According to scripture we are called to salvation-to a
position "in Christ" (Heb 9 15)
Bu t we also are called to a responsibd1ty- with Christ.
Both of these callings result in a third. We are called to a
relationship -"in one body " (Col. 3:5) Other references
indicate we are called to suffer (I Peter 2:21); called to glory
(II Peter 1.3), called to a particular ministry (Heb. 5:4); and
called to holiness
The area to which I want us to address ourself is the practical
area of our calling to responsibility. In our text, Paul
admonishes us to walk worthy of to vocation unto which we
have been called.
To remind us of the seriousness of God about that to which
he has called us we refer to Romans 11 : 29 where we are told
that the gifts and " calling of God are without repentance."
God has purposed to do some things through us and he is not
going to back down. I Thessalonians 5:24 is also encouraging
where we are told, "Faithful is he that hath called you, who
also will do it."
Having defined the scope of our subject as being that of
considering the basic convictions of our Christian calling,
with respect to our Christian duty or mission in the earth, let
us hasten to see three basic convictions that must govern and
guide us.
FIRST THE WORLD - OUR ASSIGNMENT. In the parable of
the tar~s where Jesus pictures himself sowing us in a field and
the devil sowing the wicked in the same field, Jesus explains
"The field is the world ." (Matt. 13:38) Of the world it may
truthfully be said, the " fields are white unto harvest." .
.
A quick look at the world to which we have been assigned Is
staggering. It is a world of:
SEETHING CITIES-they stagger us. The anonymous masses
of transients indigent, derelicts, discontented, untrained,
jobless, are our field . A brief trip through the inner city of any
major city shocks us when looked at it in view of Christ's
commission and human destiny. There isn't much satisfaction
in driving up on a 20 x 20 mission operation in the midst of
10,000 people who could care less about our little shoestring
operation.
APARTMENT IMMUNITY- Protected by managerial policy
or perennial absence from their apartment home, most
apartment dwellers remain immune to the gospel penetration.
With wine, gin and whiskey bottles in practically every
window many of their residents display their godless
character. But behind those walls, those doors and behind
those bottles reside tormented souls for whom our lord laid
down his life. They are our field. They are our assignment.
· COLD CAMPUSES - These, too, are our assignment. We have
13,000 high schools in our country with more than 15,000,000
students. Who is making significant inroads with the gospel to
these? Conceived in the matrix of materialistic homes and
weaned on a steady diet of T.V. morality these teenagers, in
spite of the pill and abortion, go on setting records as unwed
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mothers, drop outs and communi cants of venereal disease
Our county health offices last year were quoted as saying
venereal disease was almost to epidemic proportions. Lack of
religious influence was given as one of the maIor reasons for
this . These are our assignment. There are 3,000 col lege and
university campuses with 8,000,000 students, many of whom
have embraced the faith of no faith and morality of no
morality.
MARRIAGE MADNESS-Ours Is a society moving
methodically toward the lime when there are more people
who have failed in marriage than have succeeded It Is hard to
conceive of anything in our world being more displeasing to
Cod than what is happening to the American home. Credi t
TV., working women, unprincipled men, impotent churches
or education without Cod, but, giving credit where credit Is
due is not our assignment. Our assignment is bringing the life
and claims of Christ to bear upon the situation His light, his
salt, his life will go in redeeming the sacred institutions and
values of life.
Our assignment is to a world that saddens our Saviour To
those who follow in his train there is a like sadness. Frank
Laubach was speaking through tears in Estes Park, Col , when I
heard him say, "Cod forgive me for ever looking on my world
with dry eyes." It was such spiritual sensitivity that caused
Charles Cowman to spend the last six years of his invalid life
in intercessory prayer. With maps all over his bedroom wall he
would spend as much as 5 hours praying for a single ~ountry
and then move to another.
A true conviction about the world being our assignment will
revitalize your ministry where you serve. It will rekindle the
support of world missions through the Cooperative Program
and.ignite revival fires that should sweep through Arkansas in
the life and Liberty Campaign in 1976.
A second basic conviction about our calling is,
HELPLESSNESS - OUR STATUS or OUR DILEMMA. Having
viewed our assignment we are made to exclaim with Paul ,
"Who is sufficient for these things?" (II Cor. 2:16c)
It isn't any wonder that in the recent survey, of our pastors in
Arkansas a major point of stress was " feelings of inadequacy
in satisfying the demands of his calling." In the same survey
made of deacons, most of them felt that "the minister has
more stress in his life than the average chu~ch member."
In the face of Cod's sovereign command and in the face of a
gainsaying, Christ-crucifying world, why shouldn't we feel
helpless. Which of you would dare plunge into the marriage
maze, the campus challenge or the seething cities? If you
would, why haven't you? It is all so staggering, so
overwhelming. We stand helpless!
But I want you to know that to stand helpless does not mean
we stand in pity. To be helpless is not always to be pitiful. A
baby rests in the safe, warm arms of its mother, helpless, for
sure, but not pitiful..
Helplessness before God is glorious I That's where I was when
I was saved. That's where Joshua was before Jericho. That's
where Moses was before the Exodus. That's whe•e Gideon was
before the hosts of Midian. That's where Samson was before
the roaring lion. That's where Jesus was on the cross. Our
recognized helplessness is our hope! It is at the point of
recognized helplessness - acknowledged inability - that the
Spirit of God comes mightily upon a person or people.
We can hold the rod out with Moses but God must part the
sea. We can dig the ditches with Elisha but Cod must fill
them. We can pray with Elijah but God must send the fire.
With Paul, we conclude (11 Cor. 3:4) "that we are not
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sufficient of ourselves." This brings us to our final conviction,
that of CHRI ST - OUR SUFFICIENCY. It was Paul who first
made this bold claim in 11Cor. 3.5 He said "Our sufficiency
'
, is of God."
What encouragement we find concerning this principle as
we look at the life of Jesus. He refused to be the source of his
ow n sufficiency. He looked to the fat her. His first tem ptation,
to turn stones to bread was a temptation to be the source of
his own sufficiency. Though he was able he would not. For
your sake an d mine he lived in dependence upon the father so
that we might learn from his own glorious experience to live
in dependence upon Him.
In John 5:19 Jesus said, " The son can do nothing of himself."
In John 5:30 he said, " I can of mine own self do nothing."
Again in John 8:28 he declared, " I do nothing of myself." This
principle he clearly stated for us in John 15:5 when he said,
" Withou t me, ye can do nothing."
As a friend, he is sufficient. As a counselor, he is sufficient.
As a strengt h, he is sufficient. As a comfort, he is sufficient. As
a light, he is sufficient. As a lawyer, prophet, priest and King,
He is sufficient. And yes, as a sacrifice, God saw " the travail of
hi o ul" and was satisfied. He is sufficient.
CONCLUSION-We have not been called to curl up under a
gourd vine or Juniper tree and lick our wounds as symbols of
defeat. We are to lift our eyes to our leader at the head of the

column and with long stride move out to " pull down
strongho lds, cast down imaginations and every high thing th at
exal teth itself against the knowledge of God, and bring into
captivi ty every thought to the obedience of Christ." (II Cor.

10:4,5)
Paul said, wi th Christ as our suH1ciency he will " always cause
us to triumph." (II Cor. 2.14) A late translation gives a lucid
description of the victory we are to experience in our calling.
It says, "Christ always leads us about in triumph." Now we can
view the Roman triumph and see what Christ wants to be and
do with us.
A Roman officer could be given the march of triumph if : (1)
He had actually been the commander-in-chief in the field; (2)
If the campaign had been finished; (3) If the territory had
been recovered and occupied; (4) If additional territory had
been gained for the kingdom; and (5) If as many as 5,000
troops had been conquered.
The processional was one of unbelievable joy as it moved
through the streets of Rome. The order was as follows : State
officials and Senate, trumpeters, spoils of battle or models,
captives in chains, victors with rods and scourges, musicians,
priests with incense, the general,his family, and his soldiers.
We too, must live as Paul, not in pessim istic fear, but in the
glorious optimism of unconquerable majesty and might of our
Lord, Jesus Christ.

r

ABOVE: The Music Men of Arkansas, under the
direction of Ervin Keathley, State Music Secretary,
provided special music for the convention on
Wednesday morning.

ABOVE, RIGHT: Evangelist Sam Cathey brought a
message titled " The Challenge of Contemporary
Discipleship" on Wednesday.

,
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Making it a family affair were three generations of
the O verton family. Carl Overton (/eh) was joined by
his son, Charles, and his father, James Overton.
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Pastors ' Conference uses
theme of 'Life and Liberty'
The annual Pastors' Conference was
characterized by great preaching and
s1rging The host of speakers emphasized
the theme of "Life and Liberty."
Arkansas speakers included James
Fitzgerald , Cl iff Palmer, Russell
Clearman, Robert Harris, and Jesse Reed
Guests on the program included Jack
Stan ton, Jaroy Weber, Sam Cathey,
Jimmy Millikin, and Leon Kilbreth.
Jayroy W eber, president of the
Southern Baptist Convention, spoke on
" Baptists Past and Future." Using Jude 3
as his text, he pointed out that our basic
concepts of the past had given impetus
to the fu ture. He said that Southern
Bap t ists had made three great
contributions to the Christian faith.
These are (1) a belief in spiritual gifts,
that 1s, a God-called ministry, (2) belief
in the imminent return of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and (3) knowledge that God
pointed them to a real heritage to which
they have been true
" We have faced our difficulties across
the years," Weber said, " and yet have
been able to come out with greater
commitment and strength. Some of the
reasons why we have been able to be
great include sould competency, our
attitude in the world concerning the fact
that one must be born again, the freedom
of worship, and the area of evangelism.
In conclusion Weber pointed to some
of the lights of the futu, e. He said, "There
1s a deep desire by some to keep the past
while others feel that we should make
change th at is needed to meet the
contemporary problems of our world. W e
must keep a spirit of democracy that will
allow us to be flexible enough to
maintain the th ings that are good from
the past as well make change for the
future. As we look to our past with an eye
to the future under the leadership of the
Ho ly Spirit great days are ahead."
Jack Stanton, professor of Evangelism
at Southwest College, Bolivar, M o.,
spoke on " Three Looks": (1) A look at our
past, (2) A look at ourselves, and (3) A
look to Christ for our salvation.
Stanton said " When we look to Christ
we will see people saved. Don't try to be
someone else. Just be you rself . The
secret of reaching people is to exal t
Christ. Each of us should let God work
through us to reach people for Chris~."
Evangelist Sam Cathey spoke on
" Being Strong in the Lord." Using
Colossians 1 :9-12, he asked tw o
questions: " How do you get strengt h
from the Lord?" and " How do you know
that you have it?"
Cathey said when a man is strong in
the flesh he is weak in the Lord . When
one has the presence of the Lord he has
the Lord's strength.
Page
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Leon Kdbreth, known as " M r. Sunday
School," spoke on " A Sound from
Heaven" Kilbreth said " Our task is to
bring men under the preaching of the
gospel."
Ki lbreth challenged those present to
be leaders of their chu rches by using the
Sunday School " Some pastors," he said
" are still jealous of their Sunday School.
Some are still trying to convince their
teachers that they should grade their
Sunday School classes."
In conclusion Kilbreth said " The key to
our success is commitment. Our church
members need an example. Most
churches don't need greater Sunday
School members they need a more
committed leader."
Robert Harris, pastor of Center Star
Church, Little Rock, spoke on the subject
" Us." Drawing his text from Isaiah 6, he
said " The most carefully laid plans wi ll
not produce resu l ts unless we have total
commitment. Isaiah was equipped. He
had know ledge, he had a grasp of life,
and he understood his peopl e, but this
was not enough. He had to have a
commitment which came from an
encounter with God. When we come in
the presence of God we will know our sin
as well as the sin of our nation.
Harris concluded by challenging the
people to see God. "We truly see God,"
he said, " we will find a commitment
which will produce results."
Russell Clearman spoke on " Christian
Patriotism ." He urged the people to listen
as the nation spoke telling of the destiny
of our heritage.
Clearman said "Does your heart beat
proudly when you hear someone say 'My
Country'? When this is fully embraced we
will give our best."
Clearman said that America was in
danger of losing our Christian ideals.
" Our best strength," he said, "lies in our
citizenry. We must confess that we have
forgotten God."
" Bu t," Clearman concluded, " we are
not without hope. If we return to the
faith of our fathers and look to the cross,
the victory is ours. The question of the
hour is which way will America go? Our
priori ty is to let freedom ring the gospel
bell of life and liberty throughout
Arkansas in 1976."
Jimmy Millikin, professor at MidAmerica Seminary, "1emphis, Tenn.,
spoke on "Freedom ir he Word." He said
that the Word of c ,d could not be
stopped. He observ, that people are
trying to bind it;
ey have tried to
profane it; they hav, :ried every way to
eliminate it; but
e Word of God
cont inues to stand.
Dr. Millikin said that the freedom
which the Word of C...vd brings cannot be

stopped. " The truth shall make you free,"
he declared. " W e need to let freedom
through the Word of God rinR
throughout our nation." Millikin pleaded
for the preacher to have the right attitude
toward the Word . " He should know it,"
Millikin said, "he must believe in the
W ord of God and he must believe in its
power. He must preach the Word of God
and only when this is done can the Word
of God reap its proper results."
Clifford Palmer, pastor, First Church,
Springdale, spoke on "Life and Liberty in
the Spiri t." Palmer said "The life we
speak of refers to the life of God. Paul
said that we can receive the fullness of
God."
Palmer continued by sayin g " All God is
in Christ and all of Christ is in me. What
does this mean to me? The key to the
church is the preacher. God's problem is
frustrated preachers. This seems to be in
many of our churches today."
In conclusion Palmer challenged the
preachers to make the spirit of God come
alive in their life.
James Fitzgerald, retired Arkansas
minister, spoke from 11 Corinthians 6, and
from Romans 12. He emphasized: (1) a
principle to be exal ted, (2) a command to
be obeyed, and (3) a promise to be
enjoyed.
Fitzgerald said " God does not want us
to pursue the world. He wants us to be
transfo rmed. The transformed life of
Christians will produce results."
New officers elected at the Pastors's
Conference were John Finn, Director of
Missions for North Arkansas Association,
president; Harry Wigger, pastor of Bella
Vista Church, vice president; and Jimmy
Tay lor, pastor at First Church, Hardy,
second vice president.

On the program were (from top, near
column ) Jack Stanton of Southwest
Baptist College in M issouri · Robert
Harris, pastor, Center Star Chu;ch Little
Roc_k; Cli ff Pa lmer, pastor,' Fi rst
Springda le; (far Column ) Russell
Clearman, pastor Olivet, Little Rock ·
Jimmy Mi llikin, Mid-America Seminary,
Memphis; and Billy Walker, president o f
the conference.
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The
Southern
accent
Introducing . ..
A co llege is more than bri ck and
mortar, it is a communi ty of people
stri ving for noble goals in education. In
the case of the Arkansas Baptist State
Co nve n tions' ow ned and op erated
Southern Baptist College at Walnu t
Ridge, this educat ional communi ty has
outstanding leadership. The " Sout hern
Accent" wishes to in troduce t hese
people to the readers of the Arkansas
Bapt ist Newsmagazine.
The Physical Education and Athlet ic
Department is staffed by John Sheehy
and Mrs. Lendo l Jackson.
Sheehy came to Sout hern in 1974 as
head basketball coach for the SBC
Eagles. He came to the College by way of
Bern ie, M o.; Sou thwest Bapt ist College,
Bo liver, M o., where he earned a B.A .;
and the University of No rt hern Colorado
where he earned t he M .A . degree.
W hi le in college at Bolivar, Sheehy
w as named "Mr. Southwest 1966." While
he was t he basket ball team captain at
Southwest Baptist he set a school record
for the bes t field goal percentage.
Coach Sheehy served as head
basketball coach for Puxico, Mo., H igh
School and also for Liberty High School
at M ountain View, Mo. W hile he was at
Liberty, his team w on the honors of
champs,
a nd
Li ber ty
regi o n al
Tournament champs. John Sheehy was
named " South Central Association Coach
of the Year."
He and his ,wife, Linda, have two
children, and the fam ily is active in the
First Church of Walnut Ridge.
Mrs. Lendol Jackson has been o n the
faculty of Southern for many years. She
teaches heal th and safety, first aid, and
activi ty classes, and is Director of the
·Intramural Program. This is a load for any
person, bu t Mrs. Jackson is one of those
" super persons" , therefore she is the
Student Activi ty Director of the College.
Dorothy Jackson received the A.A.
degree from Southern Baptist College,
the B.S. degree from East Texas Baptist
College and the M .S.E. degree from
Arkansas State University. She has done
addi tional study at Georgia College, and
she is a Certified First Aid Instructor of
the American Red Cross.
Mrs. Jackson's husband is also on the
staff at SBC and will be introduced in a
fu ture article. The Jacksons along with
their two children live at Powhatan, Ark.
Lendo ) Jackson is pastor of the Smithville
Baptist Church, which gives Dorothy
anot her opportunity of service as a
pastors' wife. - Jim E. Tillman, Director
of Development
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Baptist Bicentennial show set
to appear in Little Rock next Ap ril
The Southern Baptist Home M1ss1on ,n their city Photo 1dent1f1cat1on and
Board ,s producing two road shows as brochures given to visitors w,11 be
part of its contribution to the Baptist bilingual, in English and Spanish
Both tours will be staffed by student
Bicentennial Celebration
An ar t-photo exh1b1 t, " Faces of semester m issionaries-two for the artAmerica" will tour 48 US c1t1es in the photo exh1b1t and ten for the musical
f irst eight months of 1976, beginning at drama team
For those who wish to produce the
the Freedom 76 meet ing in San Antonio,
Tex And a musical drama team will musical with local talent, the scri pt and
perform the " Fabric of Freedom" in 20 score of " Fabri c of Freedom" will be on
cities, June through August, 1976 The sale at the Book Stores after Jan 1, 1976
Biographies o f outstanding and
exh1b1t 1s scheduled to be in Little Rock
April 1-3, 1976
unusual home missionaries, and an
The art-photo exh1b1t which will be Action Atlas 76, containing the routes of
shown primarily in shopping center the musical drama and art-photo tours,
malls, covers four facets of America - plus lists of historical national shrines,
work, play, worship and love - with Baptist points of interest and planned
photographic and art representation of events of the Bicentennial year have also
each Local Baptist churches are being been produced and will be available after
invited to contribute their artistic and Jan 1.
photographic works while the exhibit is
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Rev. and Mrs . Mark A. Sutton

Arkansan amon g
new missionaries
FALLS CHURCH, Va.-The Rev. and
Mrs Mark A Sutton were among 16
missionaries appointed during the
November meeting o f t he Southern
Bap tist Foreign Mission Board at
Columbia Baptist Church here. They
expect to be assigned to France where he
will be engaged in general evangelism.
They are living in Simpson, La., where
he ,s pastor of Simpson Church .1nd she
teaches private piano lessons.
Su tton is a native of Hot Springs, Ark.
He was graduated from Louisiana
College, Pineville, with the bachelor of
arts degree and Southwestern Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Tex., with the master of
divinity degree.
A member of t he singing group " We
Three Kings" for six years he sang and
preached in revivals at home and abroad,
most ly while at college and se minary.
Mrs. Su tton, the former Susan Hill, was
born in Shreveport, La., and considers
Mansfield her hometown. She was
graduated from Louisiana College with
bachelor of arts degree and Southwestern
seminary wi th the master of music
degree. While at Southwestern seminary,
she was a piano tutor for thei r music
department.
They have a daughter, Amy Rebecca,
born in 1974.
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Stewardship

Providing for the pastor
(4th in a series of 15)
A car allowance is neit her income nor recommendation of the deacons, the
a fringe benefit to a minister. Such a church voted to discontinue his car
mistake in classification is common allowance and instead to require an
among Southern Baptist churches. Many, accounting from him of mileage driven
perhaps most, pulpit committees list the in performance of his duties for which he
pastor's car allowance as either a part of would be reimbursed at ten cents per
his total income or as a part of his mile. For three consecutive months the
package of fringe benefits. Neither is church reimbursed its pastor an amount
that was more than double the monthly
correct.
The car allowan ce or expense car allowance he had been receiving. The
reimbursement is an expense which the church very quickly rescinded its former
pastor has incurred on behalf of his action and resumed its policy of paying a
employer. He derives no personal benefit modest car allowance.
Most laymen who are required to use
from it, and it is both misleading and
unfair to classify it as a benefit to him. their personal cars in their business or
An exception to t his could exist in the employment are accustomed to
case where a minister's car allowance receiving some type of reimbursement
exceeds his actual expense. However, in for that expense. In fact, many are
all of my years as a minister and provided cars and expenses by their
denominational worker, I have never companies. A minister's car expense
personally known of one case where that should be treated in the same way, and
happened
if
car
depreciation, he should be properly reimbursed for
maintenance , insurance, etc., were such expense without considering it as
properly included in the cost figure .
income or benefits to him and his
One chi.;rch is reported to have grown family.--Roy F. Lewis, Secretary,
quite critical of its pastor, feeling that his Stewardship-Cooperative Program
car allowance was excessive. At t he

Your state convention at work
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Talking hands pin
Anton Uth, pastor of Immanuel Church
Pine Bluff, presen ts the Talking Hand;
Pin, the sign for " Jesus, " to Mrs . Opal
Moore honoring her work in their
church's deaf ministr y. Mrs. Moore has
given her time, talent, and her Christian
witness to working with the deaf, not
only tn the church, but also in the
comm unit y. - Robert Parrish
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'I never tell people I'm a preacher'
by Nancy Carter

Fay

/auw-Ha walks to class.

LOUISVILLE ( BP)- lf you pass Fay
Jauw-Ha on the street, you would never
suspect the petite brunette was an
ordained minister in Indonesia.
Ordained by Pres byterians, she
became a Baptist whi le in Indonesia, but
has not sought ordination by Bapt ists.
She still considers herself very much a
minister, but, " I never tell people I'm a
preacher; it's hard for me. When peopl e
know me and someone tells them I
preach, that's okay," she said .
Now a second year religious education
major at So uthern Sem i nary , i n
Lo uisville, Miss Jauw-Ha also studied
music in Dusseldorf, Germany.
While in Europe, she preached in
Ch inese churches in the Netherlands and
Germany, but has not preached during
the year and a half she has been in the
United States.
Although she misses being able to
preach, " Sometimes I feel it is good for
me to be quiet for a few years and
prepare everythi ng for my work," said the
single coed .
In Indonesia it is not uncommon for a
woman to be a minister to a small
congregation, she continued. She feels
the abundance of foreign women
missionaries brings greater acceptance to
Indonesian women in religious work.
"O ne thing that is a surprise in

Churc h T rain ing

Last call for planning
witness training
19 76!
The
Materials for additional witness
Bicentennial year is training will also be available for use by
a few days more adu lts and youth to use in regular ont han o ne month going training groups. Source, an adult
away. It is the year Church Training periodical , for the
Arkansas
Baptists Jc1nuary-February-March quarter,
have c ho sen to includes a five-week study entitled " Bold
proclaim "ye shall Witnesses." Churches desiring to involve
know the t ru th and adults in this study ma,y still order these
the tru th shall make materials and receive them in time for
you free" to every use just prior to the simultaneous revivals
unsaved person in in March and April.
Jackson
our state.
The youth materials contain two fourA major aspect of the success of the week studies, " Witness to These" and
Life and Liberty Campaign will be " Conversational Witnessing." Churches
effective witness training-each church desiring to involve youth in these studies
involving youth and adults in train ing should order these materials from the
experiences that wi ll inspire, motivate, Church Training Department, Box 552,
and equip them to share their wi tness Little Rock, Ark. 72203. Send your
request now indicating the number of
effectively.
A Lay Evan1:,.,.1 , m School is the best leader's materials and pupil's materials
method a churc ._ an use for effective needed. The youth materials will be
witness trainin
s1stance in planning mailed in early December and be
dY Evangelism School received i n ti me for adequate
and conductin~•
is avaiJat,k
e state Evangelism preparation by youth leaders.-Cerald
Jack«
Departm<·r1
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Indonesia is how well people respond to
a woman preacher, even when you are so
young
" Sometimes I feel that I'm not worthy
to have so many people listen, but in
God's name you just do your best," she
said.
Her first congregat ion was a hundredmember Presbyterian church. She gave
the sermons on Sundays and was
responsible for v isitation and other
duties.
She was apprehensive at first, but
" when I got into the job and the deacons
and the elders really worked together, I
didn't feel it was so hard."
She was not allowed to give
communion or baptize or perform
wedding ceremonies, however, because
these sacraments are so "holy" only men
can perform them, she said.
Strangely enough, women are allowed
to conduct funerals, but M iss Jauw-Ha
was not anxious to perform this duty .
" I was scared because I was told that
when someone died I was to help wash
the dead body (a custom of poorer
congregations)."
She decided at 17 to " dedicatP my life
to God." Although her entire family,
including six brothers and sisters, are
Christians, they did not want her to go
into full-time Christian work. " It is very
difficul t for you in Indonesia when you
dedicate your life," she said.
Her mother had been a Buddhist until
shortly after M iss Jauw-Ha was born.
'When I was born, I was blind. My
eyes would not open . A neighbor said,
'You should go to ch urch,' and my
mother did." Soon after Miss Jauw-Ha
gained her sight her mother converted to
Christianity.
Miss Jauw-Ha went to a Chinese high
school and then attended So utheast Asia
Bible College in Malan, Indonesia. Soon
after graduation she became pastor of a
small local church in lawang.
In 1970 she became director of
religious education at the Calvary Baptist
School in Jakarta. In addition to
teaching, she conducted regular worship
services for the students, their parents
and the teachers. One difficulty at that
time was her inability to project her
voice so that all the students could hear
her.
Born into a Buddhist home, ordained
as a Presbyterian minister, now
committed to a life of service· among
Southern Baptists, Miss Jauw-Ha is open
to the future: " I am open to God's
leadership."
Nancy Carter is a staff writer for
Southern Seminary, public relations
office, Louisville.
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The conven tion center was busy with groups of four sharing .
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One hundred and s1xty-s1x students
from 32 countries, the largest ever to
attend an International Retreat in
Arkansas, gathered at Marble Falls
Conve n tio n Center , Nov 7-9 for
Arkansas' annual International Retreat,
sponsored by the Student Department
and Womans' M issionary Union
Conference leaders included Hugo
Culpepper, p ro fess o r o f Christian
Missions and W orld Religi o ns at
Sou the rn Seminary, Fred W i ll iams ,
Chairman of the History Department uf
the University of Arkansas at Li ttle Rock;
and Miss Caro l Endriss, International
Student Advisor at the University of
Arkansas
The students stayed in chalets which
were hosted by different BSU Directors.
SMU members of the Harrison area
stocked the chalets with food for the
students.
Some of the highlights of the retreat
included Sunday's worship time at which
Dr. Culpepper spoke on " My Pilgrimage
with Jesus Christ," his personal testimony
which included the three years spent in
concentration camp in the Philippines;
the International Talent Hour; the
playi ng of the cul ture-learn ing game Bafa
·safa, and three share times in groups of
four.

International retreat attracts
more students than ever before

Chrissy Hightower of the U of A listens intently to Tejbir Singh
of India, a student at UCA, as he shares with her and Asha
Sahita also of India, a student at UALR, and Posie Yee of Hong
Kong, a student at Henderson State.

Carol Endriss of U of
students participate in
culture-learning game.
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Dr. Culpepper leads one of the small discussion groups on
" Man's Predicament: Religion's Solution"
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BWA president reports
on visit to China

by David Y.K. Wong
President, Baptist World Allian ce

Editor's note: David Y.K. Wong, Baptist concentrating on two slogans from the
World All iance president, has just writings of Chairman Mao: " Serve the
returned from visiting the People's people"
and
" Friendship
first ;
Republic of China for three weeks. Th is is competition second."
When I stopped to take pictures of the
the first visit of a Baptist official to the
mainland since the late 1940s. Wong, a Pearl River bridge and a nearby park,
native of Wuchow, China, moved in 1949 children laughed and crowded around
from Canton to Hong Kong, where he is and curious passersby stopped to watch
an architectural engineer. Wong filed wi th fascination . I invited them to get in
this report to the BW A Washington the pictures with me. They were
office.
absolutely delight ed, and when I
HONG KONG (BP)-For a long time I extended my hands they respon ded
have felt that it would be good for me to immediately and joyously. One of the
visit China and see first hand some of the boys called, " Friendship firstl" Everyone
changes that have taken place in recent laughed and greeted me as a true friend.
years. This feeling was reinforced after
As an engineer, I noticed that a great
my election to the presidency of the deal of progress has taken place in the
Baptist World Alliance in July. Many development of comm un ication s
people have asked me how I, as a systems, including road bui ld ing and
Chinese, feel about China, the country of railway construction . I saw pictures of
my birth .
interior railways between Chengt u and
M y travel schedule was arranged by Kuonming and Kweiyuen and Chungking.
the China Travel Service. They were The government is also pushing the
courteous and helpful at all times. I was development of land for agricultural
cleared for a th ree week tour of three development. O n the 10 ho ur bus trip
cities in South Chin a, Canton, Amoy and from Amoy to Swatow, I saw about 10
Swatow. When I crossed the border at · different places where tho usands of
Shum Chun, a man awaiting my arrival people were digging the hillsides to form
escorted me past lines of people d irectly terraces for agricult ural plantations. How
to the customs inspection desk. As he do they get water for the irrigation of
inspected my luggage, an officer spotted these arid plateaus? They build miles and
the Chinese Bible in my suitcase. He mi les of viaducts across the deep valleys
p icked it up and lea,ed through it. He and canyons. These viaducts and water
began to read it, and after a minute or channels are built of cut stone, and
two he handed it back to me without a closely resemble the Roman viaducts in
wo rd. I put it back in my suitcase and Italy, Greece, and other places.
boarded t he trai n for Can ton.
Many tall brick chimneys dot the
When I was in Canton, I stayed in the countryside, sending up smoke from
Overseas Chinese hostel· with Chinese small village factories . It is amazing to
who were returning from Indonesia, see the great variety of items produced in
Malaysia, Singapore and Hong Kong. For this way, everything from beautiful
three days, I rode al I over t he city pn porcelain ware to bicycles. Bicycles are
buses and pedkabs and in small rented much sought after. There are about
motor cars. It was most interesting to 700,000 bicycles in Canton, a city with
visit the former Lingnam University (now three million inhabitants.
Chung Shan University), the former
Everything-including farms, factories,
Chung Shan University at nearby Sek-pai, shoe stores,and. barber shops-is owned
the former ,Pui Ching and Pooi To and operated by the government directly
schools, and the Pui Ling kindergarten . or through a cooperative system. The
All these schoo ls now o perate under difference in salary between skilled,
different names. I visited the Christian semi-skilled, and unskilled laborers is not
cemetery, and several parks and places large. The pedicab drivers keep 70 per
we used to go when I was a young man . cent of the money they make, and give
I left Canton and took the train for 30 percent to the government. A pedicab
Amoy, where I saw the famous Amoy driver averages 60-80 dollars per month .
University, industrial towns, communes Food prices are low.
Pedicab drivers told me that medical
and farms in the area. From Amoy, I took
a bus to Swatow and from there I flew clinics are everywhere. When -yvorkers get
sick they receive free examinations, free
back to Canton .
People could tell at a glance by my treatment and free medicine. They also
·clothes that I was an overseas Chinese receive si ck pay amounting to the
who had come back for a visit. I was minimum cost of food and basic
received warmly everywhere I went. The necessities. This is the same for all
government has encouraged a spirit of workers. Retired workers receive 70
friendliness
towards
outsiders, percent of their salary in social security
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type payments.
Family planning is w idely practiced.
Newly marri ed couples are advised to
plan for a m aximum of t wo children. The
government has set a minimum age for
marriage: 24 for women, 27 for men. This
rule can be bent slight ly, 'prov iding that
the sum of the ages of both parties is at
least 50.
Considering the entire situat ion, China
has come a long wayl The nat ion has
achieved greater part icipation by the
majorit y of the people in decis ions
affecting their daily lives. Healt h care
faci I it ies,
food
pro duct ion
and
co mmuni c at io ns have been vastly
improved. The stat us and role of women
has bJen continuo usly improved.
I must add that, in conversations with
peopl e both young and old, I detected a
hunger and longing for somet hing more
than material benefi ts.
T he rev ised c onst i t ut i on of the
People's Republ ic of China says " a
c itizen has freed o m of religion ."
However, he also has freedom of antireligio n, freedom to make propaganda
for atheism. Because of this clause, some
people gather around the temples and
ridicule the worshippers.
I decided to take a look at former
church buildings, and I visited several
that were known to me. All of them have
been put to use as factories, schools, or
people's assembly halls. I made an
unsuccessful attempt to contact former
preachers and pastors and church
leaders. It is said that a church operates
·in Peking, and possibly in Shanghai,
conducting services on Sunday mainly for
foreigners.If a tour group wishes to hold
a service on Sunday in a hotel,
permission is required and usually
granted. I also heard that the former
Nanking Theological Seminary started
some classes a few years ago.
Several years ago, I heard about a
Chinese Christian who was sick in bed.
She told a friend that she tried to say the
Lord's Prayer, but she couldn't remember
all the words. She said that she felt
comforted and blessed even though she
.only said part of it. I wrote out the entire
prayer in Chinese so that her friend could
take it to her. There is a hunger for God's
word in China. BiblE's are largely
unobtainable. There are still Christian
people in qiina in spite of this. I .met and
talked with several of them when I was
there. Many told me they pray morning,
noon and night.
I heard about a young worker who had
a tremendous conversion experience. He
reacted with anger whenever he heard
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about the Christian faith . One day he
su rprised t he other Christians when he
announced that he had come to believe
rn God and accept Christ as hrs personal
Lord and Saviour He is now a radiant
witness for Christ During recent years,
t he government has en listed yo ung
people to work rn the co untryside. One
young Christian told me that as they go
out to the countryside, so goes t he gospel
of Jesus Christ He said t hat in some
remote areas there are grow ing numbers
of Christian people
I went to see an old Christian friend,
now retired When I said goodby to her,
she wished me good luck I held her hand
and sa,d, "May God bless you." I could
see a change come over her face, a
sudden enlightened expression Sh e was
deeply moved, and clasped my hand
lightly. She said, "That is what I need." I
sa,d, "We are praying for you Christians
rn China." It was a beautiful moment .
As Christians, what sho uld we do? How
can we w itness to the 800 million people
in China? They are educated to a new
ideo logy which seems to be opened from
the inside Let us pray that when t hat day
comes, we w ill be prepared to respond in
creative new ways as God himself leads
and directs

Luanda, Angola- In the midst of a civil
war, conditions rn Angola have disrupted
church services and scattered church
members, but the Baptist Book Store
here had peak sales during a recent
month, totaling $2,600 The vast number
of Christians in the city have fled,
according to June (Mrs. Harrison H )
P,ke, Southern Baptist missionary. " This
rnd,cates a very real evange l istic
outreach opportunity when most normal
channels o f
evangelization
are
temporarily closed or greatly hampered,"
she sa,d
Seou l, Korea--Over 400 people
representing seven churches participated
rn the fi rst Seoul Music Festival held
recently in the Seoul Memorial Bapt ist
Chu rch. During the music festival, which
sported t he theme " Praise t he Lord with
Heart and Spi rit," each choir presented
two musical numbers and partic ipated in
the final massed choir selection directed
by Southern Baptist music m issionary
M ajor C. M cDan iel Jr. One of four area
festivals planned for this year, the event
was sponsored by the Baptist Music
Department of t he Korea Bapt ist M ission.
Taipei, Taiwan- Dr. Chow Lien Hwa,
pastor of Grace Baptist Church and t he
chapel of the late Presiden t Chaing Kaishek, was recent ly selected by t he local
crusade commi ttee to be Billy Graham's
official interpreter during the crusade
Oct. 29-Nov. 2. Chow is t he author of
se'veral books including Together in
Unit y and Christian Faith and China.

Nyeri, Kenya-Two students at Nyeri
Baptist High School represented their
school rn a recent national agricultural
show They competed in poultry and
dairy cattle judging. One boy placed
second in the nation for cattle Judging.
The other did not place, but was praised
for his oral presentation. They were
coac hed by a Southern Bap tist
missionary journeyman, Fred Sorrells.
Quito, Ecuador-Although $1 ,500 may
not seem like a staggering amount to give
to missions, for Ecuadorian Bapt ists it is a
milestone. They set a goal of about half
that amount for their domestic missions
offering, passed it and fi nally doubled it.
The money, which w ill be used to help
support an Ecuad or ian na t i o nal
missionary, was four t imes t he amount
given last year. In a country where over
30 per cent of t he people can't read or
w rite and one of the highest birt hrates i n
the world persists, Sou tfiern Bapt ist
missionaries feel that $1,500 is indeed a
lot of money to give to national missions.
Gu ayaqu i l , Ecu ad o r--The Engl i shlanguage First Baptist Church here
dedicated their new bui lding recently in
a special serv ice. Southern Bapt ist
M issionary James P. Gilbert delivered the
dedicatory sermon. The 125 present were
composed primarily o f Nort h American
families who are connected wi th the
petro leum industry in Ecuador. The
buildi ng was made possible by a loan
granted by the Ecuador organization of
Sout hern Baptist missionaries from Lottie
M oon Christmas Offering funds.

Founding Father's faith: was it myth or reality?
by Walter B. Shurden
For Baptist Press

During the first inauguration of the President of the United
States on Wall Street in New York, George Washington
ceremonially repeated the prescribed words.
And then, of his own accord, Washington added, " So help
me, God." But that was not all. Bending over he reverently
kissed the Bible held by t he Secretary of State.
That illustration and numerous others lead orie to respect
the w idely held belief that our founding fathers were men of
staunch Christian conviction.
But be careful ! We could over-Christianize 1776 during the
Bicentennial celebration of 1976.
And we would have gone too far if we end up with St.
George (Washington), St. Thomas (Jefferson), and St. James
(Madison) !
After all, Wash ington's relat ionship to the Episcopal Church
was nomi nal at best. A nd Thomas Jefferson, accused of being
an infidel, was denied a place on t he shelves of the
Philadelphia Public Library as late as 1830.
James M adison was not a communicant of any church. And
while our founding fathers were not always active
churchmen, neither were they always considered to be
orthodo:". in Christ ian beliefs.
But if we are tempted to claim too much in 1976 for the
fait h of t he founding fathers, we may also be tempted to
claim too little. They were certainly people who drank often
from the Jud aeo-Christian fountain. To read t he story of their
concerns is to see the influence of Christian ideals in the
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shaping of the nation .
While t he founding fathers were o ften reluctant to accept
orthodox Christian theology, they were usually eager to affirm
Christian ethics.
What then was t he " faith" of t he founding fathers?
First, it was a faith that believed God sides with the
oppressed. The Exodus event in biblical history had a
powerful appeal for t he young Americans of 1776. They saw
themselves as the oppressed who needed liberation from the
injustice of the oppressor.
Do most American Christians st ill believe that the Lord God
of 1776 still sides w ith t he oppressed? Then how quickly can
we identify in 1976 t hose who need the 1776 freedom?
Second, the fait h of t he founding fathers extolled equality.
A Ph iladelphia militiaman greeted July 4 1776 by
announ~ing, " Let us ~ever f?rget we are all equ~I." That cry
was basi c to the desire for independence. But equality was
not automatic. Even our founding fathers did not always live
up to their noble words .
But they planted a seed that refused to die. The elimination
of slavery, the enfranchisement of women, the provision of
free common schooling for all, the struggle for desegregation-all of these are part of the American people striving to live
out t he founding experience.
Walter B. Shurden is professor of church history and
Southern Baptist studies at Carson-Newman College, Jefferson
City, Tenn.
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Fitting ornament

for

the

Christma •

season- Theme art for the Week of Pra ye
for Foreign Missions and the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering, depicting the fish
symbol which identified early Christians.
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Redeem ed? Then 'Spea k out'
by Ir . R L Ma h1
"Has the Lord redeemed youi Th n
Speak out!" (Psalm 107 .2, The Li vi ng
Bible) The theme scrip ure for the 1975
Week of Prayer i es joyou <' pr ssion
to the special love and sen
of
responsibility for wit essing , hich ha
been a pan of Southern Bapt1s life from
the very begi nning.
Nov. 30-D c. 7 w w,11 again dedicate
ourselves to prayer for our 2670 forei n
missionaries under assignm nt to 83
countries . With pray rand tudy, , e will
launch the greatest short-t rm off ring
for missions known amon all Christians,
the Lottie Moon Christmas Off ring for
Foreign Mi sions.
·
The Lottie Moon Offering has been
blessed and is growing b caus n is
based on prayer. The prayer ffort behind
the Lottie Moon Offering is much great r
than that of Sout h rn Baptists. In Jordan
and In Honduras soon after the country
had been devastat d by a hurricane, and
in Taiwa n, group hav broken into
spontaneous pra ers of thanks ivin and
songs of prais to God for the Lotti
Moon Christmas Offering. Why/ B caus
these people recognized hat hrough
this vehicle
outhern Baptists had
responded
to
their
ne c.ls
or
missionari s-for pr ach rs, for doctors,
for teachers, for theological training, and
for other form of witne s and r lief
Money can buy plane ticke s for
missionaries, but only prayer can licit
the d di cation of lives for mission serv,c
serve. Mone
can build m,ssiona r
residences, but only prayer can inspir
the people in them to live and work with
a successful witn ss. Money can erect
church buildings, but it takes pray r to
fill them with r sponsIve p ople . Money

November 15December 15, 1975
A 3-minute
message for the cost of a
station-to-station call
from anywhere in U.S
(24 hours a day)
Messages will be
changed each Thursday.
Urge your church to make
use of this PERSONAL
touch with foreign
missions!

can broadcas th messa
of salva11on,
bu pra, r op ns ars and h ar s o i s
m aning.
uthern Baptists ha e confic nc
that h Lotu Moon Chri ma Off ring
1 an ff ctIv way o f mi sion upport
The goal for the 1975 off rin is
524,000,000--which is S7 5,
b yond
r c ipt for last y ar' o f ring. hen th
goa l i
reached, it will provide
appro imat ly half h fund our Foreign
i s,on Board will r quir,.
.., 1ntain
our far-r aching mi sions fforts and to
nt r n w pa hs of wit ness abroad.
Today South rn Dapti ts ha
t, o
chann I ol monetar support for the
mi sionari s who r pres nt us. Th Lollie
Moon Christmas Offering is on ; the
oth r is th Cooperat iv Program . These
tw chann Is have be n compared to th
w rails of a train track , Both ar
n c ssary. Each bear approximat ly th
same load Both reach the sam
d s ination Each d pends on th other.
Th small administrative exp nse o f
h for Ign mission endeavor is budg ted
frorn he Jar e shar o th total cost of
the enterpri s which is borne by th
Coop ra11ve Program . Therefore, all
funds iven through the 1.ottie Moon
Chri tmas Off ring can o dlrec ly o th
h an o mission Ii Ids. Thanks to the
If ctiv structur for suppor by th
oop ra11ve Pro ram and h Christmas
offerin . pecial gifts for worl relief, just
as
he Lottie Moon O fering, are
channel d 10 places of need without an
deduction for administraiion . o other
reli f-s ndin bod mak s uch effici nt
us of contribution .
Th r
i
another s cret to th
r markable ff Ctiveness of th Lolli

I

,,,,

Moon hri tma Off ring. It i hat the
ntire chu rch family participat s.
Woman's Missionary Union lead in
promoting th observance, bu wrthout
Ih leadership of 1h pastor, the strong
upport of t~e Broth rhood and o f ot her
hurch organizations, and the II-age
app al
f special activiti
in th
ob ervanc.:, th off ring would fall far
short of llS mark
fh $24,000,000 goal now b fore us is
but pr Jude to an
n more chall n ng
futur . Our d nomination is on tb brink
f Conv ntion-wid
1:1phasis on sharing
Chri t through bold missions fforts. In
k ping with th we ping strat gl s and
anticipated appointm nt of many more
m,ssionari s, Woman's Missionary IJnion
has s t Ion •-rang goals for th Lotti
Moon Offering. 13yy 1976 our obje tiv
\ ill be S26,000,000. For 1977 h aim will
b $28,000,000. In 1978 th goal will be
530,000,QOOI
But th s goals are no
cessiv wh n
we consider the n ds of our world, the
opporturiiti s of the pr s nt, and th vast
resourc s of our cl nomination. We must
base our fforts on prayer, on a heartfelt
I v for foreign m ssions, on confld nee
in th faithful st wardship of the funds,
and on th widest possible participation
of 1he church family
In pra er and sacrifici;il giving,
S uth rn Baptists " peak out" for
missions during th W k o f Pray r for
Forei •n Missions

Mrs. R.L. Math is was President of
Woman's Missionary Un ion, SBC, 195663, 1969-75.

"

rttours
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CALL (804) 355-6581
FOR LATEST FOREIGN MISSIONS INFORMATION AND PRAYER REQUESTS
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Pastor-adminis trator eases
church staff conflicts
LOUISVILLE (BP)-Acceptance of the pastor as the chief
administrator of a church with multiple staff would ease
much of the anxiety and tension which has surrounded
chu rch staff relations in recent years, Grady C. Cothen said
here
Cothen, president of the gigantic Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board, cited the problem of church-staff conflicts
which have grown as the number of churches with multiplestaff situations has grown.
" As the multiplicity of staff members has gorwn,
particularly 1n the larger churches, the problems have become
more acute," Cothen said in the first of this year's series of
Gheens Lectures at the Southern Baptist Theological
eminary
There has been considerable confusion in the minds of both
staff and cungregation concerni ng the role and function of
ministers, the lines of authority have been unclear," added
Cothen, a former pastor, former state Baptist executive
ecretary and former university and seminary president.
One of the major problems, Cothen explains, lies in " widely
divergent concepts of leadership roles ." If the staff members
and congregation do not clearly understand the role and
function of each minister, he says, "confusion is inevitable."
The accepted practice among Baptists, says Cothen, is for
the pastor to serve as the chief administrative officer of the
church A s1gnif1cant problem arises "when there are other
ministers--staff members--involved in leading the
congregation in specified areas for which the chief
administrative officer also feels responsibility."
The Sunday School Board head believes that " the ministers

in the congregation are likely to relate their role, function,
and position to the call which they have received from God
and to the call which they have received from the
congregation."
But, Cothen warns, "they must also relate t hemselves to the
lines of administrative authority and decision-making."
He expressed dismay at the "amount of suffering" that has
resulted from misunderstanding of church-staff relationships.
" It probably would be frightening to know how many called,
dedicated and frustrated servants of the Lord have left various
facets of the ministry because of these problems," he says.
That si tuation is not necessary, however, according to
Cothen. " The multiple ministers need not wind up in
administrative con fusion or role competition. God has given
to the saints differing gifts."
In Cothen's model of the modern multiple-ministry church,
the pastor is recognized as chief administrative officer and
other ministers have "clearly designated functions wi th very
clear lines of communication, reporting and responsibil ity.
The clearer the delineation of responsibilities and the lines of
authority the more func tional the system would be."'
The Southern Baptist administrator disagrees with pu tting a
minister under the direct authority of a committee rather
than t he pastor-administrator . " Good adminis t rative '
procedure requires that the pastor, as the chief administrator,
should be the supervisor of the staff," he stresses.
Cothen bleieves that all church-staff relationsh ips and
problems mus t be dealt with under the leadershp of God.
" The ministers need total Christian commi tment to one another, to the church, and to God."

January Bible study resources listed
NASHVILLE--"January Bible Study For
All Ages" is the theme for the 1976
January Bible Study, according to A.V.
Washburn, secretary of the Sunday
School department of the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board.
This theme was chosen to convey the
message that every church member may
at tend January Bible Study and meet
with a similar age group.
Listed below are the resources
available for 1976 January Bible Study,
with unit prices and order numbers. All
items may be ordered through Baptist
Book Stores.
Adults in Southern Baptist Churches
will turn to the Old Testament for t heir
1976 January Bible Study. Hosea, God's
prophet in Israel during the years of the
Northern Kingdom's final decline, i:; the
subject of this year's study.
" Hosea: Prophet of Reconciliation," by
Fred M . Wood, pastor of Eudora Baptist
Church, Memphis, Tenn., is the adult
study book for 1976. The scripture text
serves as the basic outline (BBS No. 513216).
Other materials for adults include
" Teaching Guide for Hosea: Prophet of
Reconciliation " ( BBS No. 5142-16);
" Study Guide for Hosea: Prophet of
PaoP 10

Reconciliation" (BBS N. 5152-16); and
" Hosea Teaching Resource Kit" (BBS No.
5122-16).
From Broadman : "Hosea: Prophet of
Reconciliation" (filmstrip) (BBS No. 443968); " Hosea: Prophet of Reconciliation"
(casette tape) (BBS No. 447-218); and
" Hosea and His Message," a paperback
book by Roy L. Honeycutt Jr. (BBS No.
4212-12) are available.
" God-Man Alive," the youth book, is
the fifth in the Youth Bible Survey Series.
It was written by Mrs. Clair Crissey,
Marietta, Ga., and Mrs. Bonnie Farmer,
Nashville, Tenn. This book begins a study
of the New Testament and gives an
overview of the life of Christ from the
Gospels (BBS No. 5',32-%).
Also, a "God-Man Alive: Resource Kit"
is available (BBS No. 5122-95).
For older children, "This is My Bible,"
by Bethann F. Van Ness, uses child
expe'rience stories and activities to
explain how the Bible came into
existence (BBS No. 5138-17).
Younger children will study "The Story
The Bible Tells," by Mrs. Carl Clard (BBS
No. 5139-13). This book is designed to
help children think of Bible stories and
verses learned as fitting into a sequence
which forms a concept of the Bible as

one connected, ongoing story.
Older preschoolers will study " God's
Care in Autumn and Winter," by Polly
Hargis Dillard (BBS No. 5139-15). This
book will help each child begin to
understand some of the ways in which
God takes care of him and to thank God
for his care.
" Good Food to Eat," also by Polly
Hargis D illard, wiJI be for use with
younger preschoolers. I t guides younger
preschoolers i n desirable learn ing
experiences (BBS No. 5139-18).
Administra t ive materials available
include " A More Effective January Bible
Study" (BBS No. 5270-38); and " January
Bible Study Promotion Aids, 1976,"
which includes Information Poster, Signup Chart and 50 Sticker Reminders (BBS
No. 0111-85).

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort and beauty. At prices your
Church can afford.
For free estimate contact
FLOWERS CUSHION SERVICE
P.O. Box 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A-C 817 645-9203
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Genesis 45 :4-8, 15; 50:15·21
Jo se p h
had gripf and their anger with themselves .
genuineness o f his love and of his
thoroughly
tested
They had borne the burden of their
forgiveness. In words that could not be
his brothers . The
brother's blood for 22 years, and he misunderstood and in a situation which
purpose in his harsh
kindly bade them let it go, surrender it
could not be m isinterpreted, Joseph
dealings with them
up.
reassured his brothers of his complete
was to determine
There is not a hint of bitterness in the and unqualified forgiveness.
whether they were
attitude of Joseph toward his brothers. As
His reassurance consisted of two parts .
he freely extended forgiveness, tears of . First, " Ye thought evil against me; bu t
better men now than
when they sold him
fellowship and joy fell from the eyes of
God meant it unto good ..." By this
into captivity. Their
all " Moreover he kissed al l his brethren, statement, Joseph reveal s that God's
responses to his tests
and wept upon them : and af ter t hat his grand purpose was b1:ing fulfi lled in his
quite conclusively
brethren talked with him." Note that he
life. He shared t he assurance that God's
Dr. Nicholas
kissed them all- Reuben, Judah, all
providence could overcome even the
demonstrated their
tragedies that befel l him.
peniten ce for their sin. Their love for those who cruelly sold him i nto captivity.
This is not to imply that t he wretched
t heir father and their concern for young There was joy and fellowship in a fami ly
conduct of t he 10 brothers was
Benjam in were evidence that they were rejoined by reconci liat ion.
condoned, but merely that God can
different men. Judah's plea, filled with
The reaffirmation of repentance
overcoJTie man's evi l works and in spite
tenderness an pathos, was more than
(Gen. 50:17-18)
of them, successfully accomplish H is
Joseph could bear. As he spoke of the
W ith the gen erous ap prov al o f
anguish w hich Jacob would know upon Pharoah, Jacob invited his father, his good and perfec t w ill.
This conv iction largely explai ns the
the loss of the second son of Rachel and brothers an d their fami lies to move to
as he offered to sacrifice himself in Egypt to live. They were provided secret of Joseph' s great spirit. He trusted
behalf of the lad, Joseph was overcome property in Goshen, a ferti le area of the God and was convinced that, whatever
with emotion.
Nile delta, where Jacob spent the circumstan ces might befall him, he was
The revelation
remainder of his days. Seventeen years secure in the Lord. This is a glorious
after he had entered Egypt, Jacob died prospective from which to view the
(Gen. 45:1-41
At the conclusion of the plaint ive plea and his body was embalmed and taken experiences of life. Standing on this
of Judah, Joseph ordered his Egyptian back to Ca.naan for burial.
pinnacle, he found it much easier to
The 10 brothers of Joseph had never understand and forgive t hose who
attendants out o f the room and, in a
voice broken by sobs, shared w ith his really been quite sure of the genuineness t respassed agai nst him .
brothers his true identity : " I am Joseph; of Joseph 's forgiveness. They feared he
The second part of Josep h' s
doth my father live?" Th is unexpected was only postponing his revenge until reassurance was as follows: " I will
revelation shocked his brothers. Not only such time as Jacob died, at which time he nourish you, and your little ones. And he
were t hey stunned by surprise but they would feel free to repay t hem for their comforted them and spake ki ndly unto
w ere frozen by fear. They could not abuse of him.
t hem." He ass4red them th<!t, not only
comprehend that the man now standing ' The truth is, while Joseph had forgiven had they no need to fear any reprisal
before them was truly their brother; but his brothers, they had never forgiven toward t hem, bu t that he would care for
to the measure that t hey could themselves. One of the real tragedies of them and meet t heir needs. That is more
comprehend it, they feared for what he si n is that sinners have difficulty in than forgiveness - t hat is love.
m ight now do to them.
forgivi ng t hemselves even though God
The true greatness of Joseph was not
When Joseph saw t hat his brothers and the others offended may be willing demonstrated by his ability to interpret
could respond only w ith mute si lence, he to forg ive.
dreams nor was it shown by his genius in
commanded them to come closer and
They sent a message to Joseph administering t he affairs of the great
said, " I am Joseph your brother, whom ye claiming that their father had urged them nation Egypt. The true greatness of
sold into Egypt." It was a sickening to beseech in his name the forgiveness of Joseph was demonstrated by his love and
revelat ion. I t was t rue. This was he. It was Joseph for his brot hers. " Forgive, I pray forgiveness of his brothers, by his
like a bomb exploding in their minds. No t hee now, the t respass of thy brethren willingness after having been grievously
one else but Joseph could have known and their si n ... " Fearing t hat he had not wronged by his brothers to graciously
the trut h. They were standi ng before and really forgiven t hem and that he was forgive them and become reconci led to
at the mercy of him whom t hey had intent upon vengeance, t hey pied for t hem.
hated and sold into slavery.
forgiveness. They acknowledged again
How very badly we need t he spirit of
The reconciliation
their sin and begged for his mercy.
Joseph today to repair the breaches of
(Gen. 45:5, 15)
Having sent t he messenger to give fellowship that exist in our fam il ies, our
The magnanimous spirit of Joseph is voice to their request for forgiveness, homes, and our churches. The strife and
seen i n his ready forgiveness of his they t hen went to Joseph and fell down dissention which now makes havoc in
brothers. He is so eager for reconciliation before him and said, " behold we be thy many of our homes and churches could
that he not on ly forgives but urges t hem serva n ts ." Th ey demonstrated their be resolved if only we would take on the
to forgive t hemselves.
wi llingness to become bondservants to spirit of Joseph, which is t he spirit of
" Now therefore be not grieved, nor Joseph to repay him for the evil they had Christ.
TIit Outllnn of fllt lntematlonal lllblt IHson for
angry with yourselves, that ye sold me done to him.
Christian Ttaclllng, Uniform StrlH, are copyrlgllttd by
hither." There is no castigation, no
The reassurance of forgiveness
t he International council of Rellglous Education. Used
by permission.
reproach, no rebuke . He gently and
(Gen. 50:19-21]
lovi ngly urges them to fo rg ive
" And Joseph wept''. He was hurt
themselves and to surrender up t heir becau se t hey had doubted the
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by Freddie Pike

Youth Consu ltant,

e ssonL ________

Testing you rself

Nov. 30, 1975

Matthew 7: 1·5, 12, 21-27
Charles Allen, in
his
book,
The
Sermon
on
the
Moun t , tells the
following story.
Once a farmer
wrote the editor of a
newspaper
" Dear
Mr
Editor· My
neighbor goes to
church and observes
Sunday. I plowed
Pike
my fields on Sunday.
I sowed my fields on Sunday I harvested
them on Sunday Mr Editor, at the end of
the season and the end of the harvest, I
did better than any of my neighbors who
observed Sunday and went to church.
How do you explain that?"
The editor's answer was brief. He
wrote "God doesn't make up his final
account in October "
Judge not
" Judge not, that ye be not judged" had
a familiar sound to Jesus' first-century
hearers The Mishnah (t he Jew i sh
col lection of o ral teachings and
trad1t1ons) contained simi lar counsel o n
1udging The Rabbis regularly warned
against severe criticism of others; and
Hillel, one of the best know n, was quoted
as saying: " Do not judge a man until you
yourself
have
co me
into
his
circumstances or situation." It reminds
one of the familiar Indian prayer: " Great
Spirit, grant that I may not cri tize my
neighbor until I have walked a mile in his
moccasins." Thus, here Jesus was not
necessarily introducing a new concept
but underscoring the val idity of an o ld
one. The scripture lists three reason s why
we should not judge o ur fellow man. W e
should not judge others because fi nal
judgement belongs to God and not us.
We do not need to play the part of God
in our relationships to others. Secondly,
we should not judge others because we
encounter great risks in that we will be
judged in l ike manner.
Knowing that Jesus spo ke these wo rds,
why are we so quick to judge_ others?
Charles Allen lists five reasons why we
pass judgement upo n our fellow men: (1)
Being conscious of our own si ns, we take
comfort in someone else' s f ault. If we
can pull other people down to our level it
makes us feel better. (2) We judge others
because we are jealous. We suspect that
the other person is having mo re fun t han
we are havi ng. (3) We judge others
because we do not know all the facts and
circumstances of their lives. (4) Judging
others takes our m ind off our own sins. It
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is a lot more comfortable to talk about
the mistakes and wrongs o f another's life
than 1t 1s to face up to the wrongs of our
own lives (5) We judge others quickly
and harshly because we lack love in our
hearts
Thirdly, we as sinful men are not
adequate judges. It is a lot easier to see
the faults of others than it is to see our
own faults. We can see the small chips in
the eyes of others while we cannot see
the log in our own eye. Jesus says for us
to stop play-acting at being so righteous
because we have greater si ns than those
we can see in the lives of ot hers.
Do unto others
The Golden Rule is perhaps o ne of the
most common and w ell known passages
in the Bible. The thought isl not new to
Christian ity. However, JesJs gave the
thought a positive connotatio n instead of
a negative one. In the past the Jews have
thought if they d id not want to be
mistreated they would not m istreat
others. Jesus says for Christians to take
the initiative. If we want others to treat
us in a certain way, we should be the first
to treat them that way. If I want a
neighbor to show kindness to me I will
first show kindness to him.
The old saying, " Yo u get out of
something whatever you put into it"
ho lds true for the Go lden Rule. Send out ·
love, and love comes back. Send out hate
· hate comes back. Send out mercy •
mercy comes back. What we give, we
get.
Some people mistakenly follow the
Golden Rule as their religion . We must
keep in mind the context in which the
passage was given. Jesus first talks about
a life lived in relationship with God. This
relationship with God determines the
relationship we have to men. The Golden
Rule is an expression of a t rue
commitment of a heart given to God.
Call for action
A popular religious song of our day is
" Don't Play the Game." The song talks
abo ut playing at church, appearing to be
religious, and faking the walk with the
Father. Jesus called it hypocrisy. Not
every person t hat confesses to be a
Christian will gain favor in the sight of
God. God looks at the heart. He can tell
if we are a phony. Some of you may be
Sunday School teachers, deacons, music
directo rs, even pasto rs, but you've been
playing the game. You' re a phony. No
one else may know it, but you know it
and God knows it.
" But look at all the things I've done for
the church." Jesus does not honor acts of

service given by an unregenerate life He
does not honor acts of service given out
of the wrong motives. What we do does
not matter as much as what we are. The
true disciple is the person that does the
will of the father
We are beset with the allusion that if
we've heard about something we've done
something about it. In the book of James
we read about people who are hearers
only but not doers. The Bible says those
peope are deceiving their own selves. A
regenerated life will show forth fruits.
There will be actions to back up his faith
In verse 24 Jesus says that the person
who hears his words and does something
about this is wise. Notice that hearing
alone is not enough We must do
something.
A Christian who builds his life on the
strong foundatio n of Jesus Christ can
withstand the temptations of the world.
If we build o ur lives on any other
foundation the temptations will be too
strong and we will perish . Notice in the
illustration that Jesus used both the
perso n who had built o n a strong
foundatio n and the person who had not,
faced the same temptations, winds, and
destruct ive forces. A Christian is not
sheltered from temptation but given
strength to overcome temptation.
Test yourself
In many "old home places" there are a
series of marks, each progressively higher
than the next on a doorway. The marks
tell a story of a small boy measuring his
grow th inch by inch. All of us, as
Christians, should look at ourselves to
see how we measure up against the ideas
set forth in the Sermon on the Mount .
How close are we to w hat Jesus expects
of us as a d isciple? In w hat areas of our
life do we need to improve? Evaluate
yourself . Be honest. Do n't p lay the game.
Just talking about it will not get the job
done. We must do somethi ng abo ut our
shortcomi ngs. Decide on a plan. How
will you have a closer w alk w ith the
Father? We cannot expect to grow into
maturing Christian s if we i gno re the
basics. Bi ble read ing, prayer, medi tation ,
and study are the basics from which
Christian character grow s. Don't just
stand there, do somet hi ng.
This l esson trH tment 11 based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southam Baptist Chur ches, copyright by
The Sunday School Board of t he Sout hern Baptist
Convention. All rights r eserved. Used by per m i ssion.
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Southern Baptists and the Bicentennial
The nation's Bicentennial celebration
gives Southern Baptists an opportunity
for celebrating the past, possessing the
present and securi ng the f ut ure.
We have a past worth celebrati ng ·
responsible involvement in society has
been a notable part of our Baptist
heritage. We deeply believe that al l
governments derive t heir Just powers
from the consent of the governed
Voluntary involvement in government
through the gi ving and w ithholding of
that consent has 3Jways been a cent ral
theme of democracy, and voluntarism
has been a pec ul iarl y i mpo r t an t
dimension of the Baptist genius.
Governing ourselves by popular vote,
both in our churches and in our v arious
political entities, " we, the people" have
been true to our best insights when we
have accepted o ur moral obligation to be
involved.
Another significan t part o f o ur heritage
is our commitment to revolutionary ideas
and bol d actions . The current
Bicentennial celebrat ion, we must keep
rem indi ng ourselves, is a celebration not
o f the stat us quo but of the Revolution ,
o ne
of
the
most
profoundly
consequential revolutions in the history
of mankind.
Those revolutionary ideas and bold
actio ns have relat ed to the right to life,
t he right to liberty, the right to the
pursuit of happiness, and the right to
insist t hat the relationship between any
human being and God Almighty is a
relationship w ith which no government
on earth, secular or sacred, has any right
whatsoever to interfere. Our fathers and
mot hers, with t heir revolutionary ideas
and bold actions , dreamed the
impossible dream . We stand today on
their shoulders.
Still another important part of our
herit age is the acceptance of both the
priestly and the prophetic, both the
innnovating and the co nserving
dimensions of reality. Both are necessary
if life is to continue and institutions are
to survive.
Religious liberty and its profoundly
important corollary separation of church
Clean used ,;hurch buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65. South
Conway. Ark
329-6634 or 329-5814

and state, moreover, consti tute for
Americans in general and for Baptists in
part icular a kind of cornerstone for the
house of our heritage.

We have a future worth securing: it is
true t hat our sp1r1t 1s wounded In the
polit ical arena, Watergate, the Vietnam
War, the cynical assault on the
We have a present worth possessing if Const1tut1o n's Bill o f Rights, and other
we are to possess the land and claim disturbing compromises have wounded
dominion over the present, we must our spirit
A tragi cally inauthenttc evangelism
avoid the special perils that confront us;
the temptation to form " Christian" has been accommodated to as something
perilously close to infant baptism r,as
polit i cal parties after the fashion
been embraced The doctrinal base on
sometimes followed some church bodies
the gradual fusion of church and state' which the Baptist movement solidly
the toleration of a malignant secularism: stood has been fractured and eroded.
and the acceptance of a civil religion And the disci plined Ch ristian life of selfwhich renders to Caesar that which is sacrifice and cross bearing has been
swapped for a mess of pottage and t he
God's.
As there are peri ls to avoid, so there are form of godliness.
But God has somet hing better for
cha I lenges to meet, the recovery of
family life, new efforts to deal effectively America, and God has something better
with t he crisis in education in the public for Baptists. It is a fu ture far better than
schools, a never-ending war against the we have dared to hope o r think.
Let the Bicentennial celebration be the
evils of racism, disc iplined involvement
in dealing with kno t ty eco no mi c occasio n for us as Americans and for us
pro blems like inflation and depression, as Baptists secure that future. (BP)
the recovery of integrity, and the general
Foy Valentine is executive secretar y of
development of a cit izenship worthy of the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission .
the Gospel.
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Sunday
School

Church
Training

105
81

29

Alexander, F irst
Alpena, First
Bentonville
Central Avenue
F irst
Berryville
First
Fruman Heights
RocK Springs
Blytheville, Trinity
Booneville
First

Cabot. Mt. Carmel
Camden, First
Cash, First
Concord, First
Conway, Second

-

Crossett, Mt. Olive
Damascus, South Side
El Dorado
Caledoni a
West Side

Ft. Smith
East Side
First
Grand Avenue

Mission
Temple
Trin ity
Fouke, First
Gentry, First
Grandview
GreenWOOd, First
Hampton, First
Hardy, First
Harrison
Eagle Heights
WOOdland Heights

Grand Avenue

Leonard Street
Memorial
ParK Place
Hughes, F irst
Jacksonville
First
Marshall Road
Jonesboro, Nettleton

Church

Sunda y
School

Chu rch
T ra,n,ng

67

50
11 4

K ingston. F ir st
Lavaca. F irst

47

80
269

45

75

208
70
72

71
51

222

98

279

214

111

77
63

JO

106
280

142

470

55
68

130
10 1
315

32
120

377

184

114

68

«

22
392

407
322
1325
936

JO
160
194

95

Pine Bluff

127

12

Centennial
Ea st Side

301
244

6
J

Fir st
South Side
Tucker

Oppelo
Sul phur Springs
Watson Chapel
Pollard, New Hope

63
82
35

180

61

83
353

47

144

Crysta l Hills
Geyer Springs
Life line
Martinda le
WOOdfa wn
M agnolia , Central
M elbourne. Belview
Monticello, Second
Mount Ida , First
M ulberry
M urfreesboro, F irst
North L ittle Rock
Fi rst
L evy
ParK H ill
Paragould
Calvary
E ast Side
Fir st
W est V iew
Paris, Fir st

33

169

Southside
Bryant, F irst Southern

Church
Addns.

306

Little ROCK

Biscoe

Hallleld, First
Hope
Calvary
First
Hot Springs

BRONZE TABLETS

by Foy Valentine
For Baptist Press

Rogers, Immanuel
Rover
Russel lvil le
F ir st
Kelley H eights
Second
Sheridan, F irst
Springdale
Caudle Avenue

160
79

183

76

354
100
98

136
53
32

188

83

«o

92

480

255
43
JO

Elmdale
F ir st
Texarkana

112
94

376

Shiloh Memorial
Trinity

199

483

107

J

86
89

2
2

230
270

124
308
151

163

J

199
137
70

137

1

2

45
179
82

77
36

148

100
SJ

197
480
719

153

108
107

242
738

209
95

478

91

184

98

385

129

166

72

200

84

715
684
18
27
205
429

104

157
12
118
100
42

535

115

66

45

495

139
19
70
41

47
147
237

146
348
1329

71

94

111
345

63

566
26

m

Walnut Ridge, While OaK

9,.
88

W est H elena
Second
West Helena Church
Wooster

48
56

174
350
101

111
110
63

Van Buren, H rst
M ission
Vandervoort

96
73

55

148
713

552
110
669

Church
Addns.

101

2

1
2
2

Church that should be dying
shows how to live, grow
by Larry Jerden
TYLER, Tex. (BP)-John Beard, the
pastor of Calvary Church here says he
never really " promotes" the Cooperative
Program unified budget of Southern
Baptists. Yet his church Is always near the
top an giving among Texas Baptists
The Tyler church should actually be a
dead or dying church , per its location
It is located in a transitional
neighborhood In the ed~e of downtown
Tyler, popul ation 60,000 The downtown
area Is to the south an a black
neighborhood separated by a freeway to
the nort h.
There are 10 other Baptist churches
w ithin a two-mile rad ius, and the new
suburbs, where the greatest potential for
growth wou ld appear to lie are far to the
sout h, beyond "downtown "
The "heydey" of the church of more
than 2,000 members, was seemingly long
ago. Sunday School attendance was
down to 350 seven years ago wh en Beard
came as t he pastor.
" We had a choice," Beard recalled 1
" We could either go t he 'outreach' route
w ith buses and promotion to get high
attendance at Calvary, or we could think
about moving to t he suburbs and incur a
larRe debt, or we could just be the church
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and do missions.
"We chose to be the church "
The result of " being the chu rch" seven
years later is that Sunday School
attendance is back above 600. But more
impressive and important is what Calvary
is accomplishi ng
From a $250,000 budget, Calvary helps
support three missions in Pen nsylvania,
ew York and Canada, budgets $5,200
for youth mission trips , $4,460 for state
and local missions, $2,756 for mission
education organizations in the church,
and $7,503 for associational missions.
Outside the budget , in December,
1974, t he church gave more t han $6,500
for the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
for Foreign Missions, $400 for an
orphanage the church helped build in
Mexico, $745 to missi onary families and
$150 to a needy family.
Topping the budget, the church gave
$65,000 or 25 per cent to t he Cooperative
Program of Sout hern Bapt ists.
But giving do llars is not t he total
measure for Calvary. In the past year,
four coupl es from the ch urch's members
have been appointed missionaries by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board .
Two couples, Jerry and Arlis Milligan
and Fred and Janey Debenport-were
completi ng schooling. The other two
couples, Tom and Libby Robuck and
David and Jeannette Haney, were
enro ute to Brazil and Indonesia
respectively.
'
Robuck and Haney attest to the role
Beard and the missions trips played in
thei r decisions to become missionaries.
" You can't separate t he ministry from
the man," Robuck said. " For the past
seven years t his has been a place where
people could come and seek the Lord's
leadership. The fellowship has a sweet
spirit that allows the Spirit to move.
" Brot her Johnny (Beard) is real
mission-oriented," Haney noted, "so the
church has become mission-oriented."
Beard admits to being " missionoriented" but plays down his role in the
church's enthusiastic res pc.,, ,se.
" The members are just faithful," he
declared. " They are giving money; they
are givi ng t hemselves. I'm just going
along for the ride .
Laymen in the Tyler church say
mission t rips have been the sparks
lighting Calvary's mission fires.
"My being saved is the result of a
m ission trip to Brownsville, Tex., said Al
Wyatt, a church member five years.
" About 40 young people and sponsors
came back from Brownsville and really
stirred things up. That trip made young
people o ut of old people and older
people out of young people.

TYLER'S JOHN BEARD-" The members
are just faith ful," he said, " They are
giving money, themselves, I'm just going
along for th e ride ." (BP) PH OTO by Larry
Jerden, Bro therhood Commission

" That was the beginning, an 1969. On
trips that fo llowed it just grew I've seen a
lot of people go full time in five years.
I've been to Brown sville four times and
once to Canada, and t he lives t hat have
been changed as a result... there just is no
expl aining it."
Wyatt's w ife, Molly, said " I've seen 12
young people in one year vo lun teer for
full time Christian service."
Not everyone in the church w as totally
for the mission trip expenditures at first
especially some of t he older members'
Wyatt recalled: But after a m ission trip;
those who doubted the w isdo m of the
trips came back changed. They could not
do or give enough, he said.
One man had " always questioned
everything," Wyatt added, "when it came
to church money, but he went down to
Brownsville and had 14 Lat in boys saved
in his class. He didn't touch t he grol!nd
the rest of the week."
Most of the Tyler laymen and the
c~urch staff agree that t he mission trips
laid the groundwo rk for t he m ission
volunteers and were t heir steppi ng stones
to the church's missions commitment.
For others, the mission tours ushered in a
new depth of commit ment.
Laymen Charles Swann , a Calvary
mem~er 26 years, noted, " Security, a
good Job and all that used to be the most
important things to me next to my fam ily
- now they mean less than anything."
" Now giving is important," Wyatt said.
"Now everything finan cial goes over the
top-the budget , Lottie M oon (offering)
and the Cooperat ive Program ."
Southern Baptists are observing the
50th Anniversary cf the Cooperative
Program in 1975.

